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Preface to ELF Papers 
The remaining papers in this issue (and the first three pa,p ers in the next) 

were presented at the Conference on the Propagation of Electromagnetic 
,iVaves at Extremely Low Frequ encies (ELF). This conference was held at 
t he Bould er Laborator ies of th e Nation al Bureau of S ta nd a,rds on J anuary 26 , 
1960, ullder the guidance of A. D . WaLt, Assistan t C hief of the R adio Corn
munieation a nd Sys tems Division . 

Extremely low frequ encies are clefined here as tho range [rom :3 kc down 
to abou t 1.0 cps, a nd they A,r e well below those currently used in communica
tions. Ligh tning discharges, however , produce consid erable energy in this 
ran ge, a nd the radia ted field s have been used for studyin g tb e na ture of ligh t
ning phenomenA, for many ye~trs at frequ encies as low as 10 cps. Other natural 
sources of bo th A, terrestrial and an extra terrestri al nature also radi ate electro
magnetic energy in this fr equency r ange but usually to a lesser extent tha n 
ligh tning. 

Sin ce ELF s ignals have been observed to propclgcLt e with very low atte n
uation , i t has been suggested from Lim e to tim e th a t they would be useful for 
communica tions on a worldwid e scale. Furtherm ore, berause of cer tain 
magneto-ionic phenom ena, th ese waves may penetra te th e ionosphere and 
enable communica tion with space vehicles . This is particularly so in the 
vicini ty of 3 k c where a "window" in Lhe ion osphere appears to exist. Ano th er 
aspect of ELF waves is that the wavrlength is ex tre mely large (being 3,000 
km a t 100 cps) and consequently, the signals may easily be diffracted around 
planetary obj ects . Such signals also penetra te with rela tively s lnflllioss in to 
conducting m edia su ch as rocks and soil In fact, frequen eif's in this range 
have been used for m any years in geophysical explora tion. 

J A M ES R. W A I'l", Editor. 
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